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NEWSLETTER

A NOTE FROM DR. STEIN

This year has ended, and God’s blessings abound! I am praising God for a successful year.
The students have completed their academic coursework for the year, and have begun their
summer break (complete with a summer challenge to keep them mentally alert!)
I wanted to take a moment and thank some very important people. If you have helped out at
the school in any way (even in prayer!), I want to say a heartfelt ‘Thank-you!’ But there are a few
who deserve special mention. Kellie Garrett: She has been the woman with many hats this year!
She worked with online grading software, administrative duties, secretarial work, LA instruction in
grades 5-8, teaching 2nd grade Math, bulletin boards, Home and School co-leader, and so much
more! Thank-you to you, Mrs. Kellie, for your hard work for SAS!
Tiffany Bryant: Mrs. Tiff has been an avid supporter for the school since it opened last year! This
year she was our chapel organizer, our 1-4 classroom aide, our 1st grade Math Teacher, our
morning journal supervisor, and so much more! Thank-you, Mrs. Tiff, for your hard work for SAS!
Destiny Klaver: Ms. Destiny was a hard worker for SAS this year! She came in as the teacher’s
aide for grades 5-8, but also ran our summer school program last summer, organized and
cleaned out our school in preparation for the new school year, and oversaw the school’s workbee
in my absence! She was a valuable asset to our school, and we appreciate all she was able to
give! Thank-you, Ms. Destiny, for your hard work!
Steve Bryant: Mr. Bryant has served this year as our school board chair, and has worked to
organize every school board meeting! He has also supported our school financially and even
purchased curriculum, equipment, and supplies as the need arose! Thank-you, Mr. Bryant, for
your contribution for our school!
Jim and Jan Martin: Mr. Jim and Mrs. Jan are our Friday volunteers. Mr. Jim grades all of our
Math assignments, and Mrs. Jan helps with supervision, teaching spelling, giving memory verse
tests, and so much more! Thank-you, Mr. Jim and Mrs. Jan, for your invaluable service to SAS!
Dawn Bryant, Tom Correra, Ella Hamer, Vikki Redden, Larry Morris, Tori and Ashley WilsonMoore, Averi Johns, and Rebecca Deal: You have each given your time, resources, and energy in
service at SAS! We were honored to have your support!
Gaby Duarte, Hanna Wilkerson, Marvin and Wendy Mosher, Leesa Hampton, and John Klaver Jr:
Thank-You for your service on the school board as well as the various committees you’ve been
able to serve on in support of SAS.
This school is made possible by the support of all these folks, and so many more! Thank-you
everyone for continuing to keep our school in your prayers! Only 78 more days until school starts
(I’m missing it already)!

SAVE THE DATE
May 24-Aug.10
SUMMER BREAK!

The students were able to design their
own parks at the Waterworks Museum

Home and School

One the favorites at the Waterworks
Museum.

Thank you to all who supported Home and
School this year! We look forward to
another successful year. If you know of
anyone who would be interested in our
school, please have them reach out to Mrs.
Stein. Also, if you have any ideas for
fundraisers for our upcoming school year (or
over the summer) please let me know. Our
new home and school calendar will be
posted to the website shortly.

“Peter replied, ‘Repent and be baptized, every one of
you, in the name of Jesus Christ for the forgiveness
of your sins. And you will receive the gift of the Holy
Spirit.” Acts 2:38
Our 8th grade graduates and our
Kindergarten graduate! Don’t they

Misty Stein, MAED, EdD [Teaching Prinicipal] 423-930-4721

Sweet?

Tiffany Bryant [1-4 Aide], 704-401-6010
Kellie Garrett [Secretary], 904-214-2843
Steve Bryant [School Board Chair], 704-619-9765
John Klaver JR [Treasurer], 704-267-3617
Scottie Deal [Pastor], 910-280-8953
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